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B.A. 2nd Semester (Honours) Examination, 2018 (CBCS)

Subject: Education

Paper: CC-[I
(Educational Philosophy)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.

sfr"f d@q a<.Dletfr "!"6ttE ffito t
affqfl:qr aMw fimt vlw 6ei frM ar r

1. Answer any ten qu.estions of the followin g: Zxl}=ZO
f,w< cs-mtzdt m7zre{< Gg{ TNs s

(a) Name two international organisation in relation to education.

Fm<qcsq&s EFqrsqlB$cet-{ i.F flnfll
(b) Mention any two main characteristics of western philosophy.

aff.61sI r.f6fi 6-csknrlE arn ?<FtBl Em{+r<t r

(c) Write the etymologiial meaning of ,pragmatism,.

'Pragmatism'-4{ {<"ltrssiro qd CtCrfi I

(d) Write full name of two realist philosopher.

Eq{<ffit.Fffim< {mrtr(ER[t
(e) What is Casa-dei-Bambini?

+mt&<mffiftr
(l) What is "Emile"?

',41-rfd' $rT ?

(g) Name two Indian philosophers with idealistic view.

vl<{ftffta-crn fgraq<€xqr.ffirffia]T cEB[ r

(h) What is the concept of 'Nature, according to Rousseau?

Fe.fBr {N 'erEft<' rmt ftm+r
(i) Name two books written by John Dewey.

q{ &Q <6s EE ftr< qm ror,t
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O Define democracy.

E"lErs{ T"\Et ns I

(k) State two current issues in education.

. Ft$Eie-isqqF$srqEtg'+cTtsnlBftaxcrcrnr
(1) What is 'education for peace,?

.irfr< qir FIT.I {{F ft c{r<[?

(m) Mention any two elements impofiant for ,peace Education,.

6fi1r{t @ gexna Bem a61 q 16u qal F]T.t< q+ft 
r

(n) Define International understanding.

qiEsfGs mR[{s.k {(@.tq.t€ I

(o) What is National Inregration?

etQr cRG ftr

2, Answer any four of the following questions within 250 words each: 5x4=20

(a) Explain educational aim and discipline as stated by idealist philosophy of education.3+2=5
fiI"f{ q{'r' s teJet, aqG e]T{lfr Fffi n fm< {<"lt <Ir,tT $t-3T r

(b) Mention the important contributions of realism on mordem education. 5
qt$s FmRTG' <ffi qF6{-{ q{F q.<rl{ B-ce.{ $(<I r

(c) Discuss the main characteristics of Naturalistic education. 5
efEF<tfr Fter arn tsFiElefr qrEtF{t $z-<i r

(d) what is 'syllabaries'? who propounded it? what was his idea about aims of Education?
1+1+3=5

ffioftr €< ekBI mrffiffm<Es acffift<rqfuffir
(e) who established 'Laboratory School'? what was his concept of education? r+4=5ffifr9m, EG$ror me fitt e{cq€r-{ $<"flft8{?
(f Explain the importance of leisure education in your words. 5

qqa3 ala;6a1frq q+R mq fr-ce-< vFt{ trl-Cfi t

3. Answer any lwo of the following questions within 500 words each: lOx2=20
N-@le4l r'fr ar|B b€< coo r.trq-?J TCr[ Rl€ 3

(a) 'Pragmatic philosophy of education is still relevant in modem education,. - Justify. Name two
pragmatic educationists. g+2=10
S't{Fi$ Fis.'t{ elr$5iflft ffi qfqs Eqfr-o, - rqnqfu frff< +r<t r !.q4 ?mtrFilA Fffikcr< {]T c{{ I
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(b) State the main contributions of Montessori and Froebel in childcentric education. 5+5=10

fi\sr$&$ fismrq tcsqft s Fmc{c{< qfir{ Bcfi{ sr<t I

(c) Write a short note on education in different stages of development as stated by Rousseau. What
is discipline according to natural consequences? 8+2=10

ffiolc.k freE srr{ Fm $rffi <-dr< qfleng rvs,r4 cq-HI I aFF+ +qqru *]e]Et T{co ft C<l(<[ ?

(d) What is empowerment? Write how education works as a factor for empowerment; with
example.

s{Ets{ T{F ft c{Es[ 2 fim frqr< $aol{fi{ s]q sr<, EEE{"Es <rt?lll $(<t I

2+8=10


